






















































PACIFIC  - 
SACK 
XXIENTO
 J. C. 
WILL
 BE FEATURE 
RATITE 
San Jose :it Marin 
J. C. 
Fresno
 ut Washburn. 
l'acific at 
Sack).  J. C. 
Olympic Club al Nevada. 
No Far Western 
Conference  
games are scheduled for this 
week -end. Nevada is the only 
Conference leant playing oil their 
home grounds; all others are tra-
veling.
 
Spartans at Marin 
Coach 
Dud Delimit takes the 
Spartan Varsity to 
Marvelous
 
Nlarin County this Saturday to 
meet the Marin Junior College. If 
the regulars played this entire 
game it would lie a walk -away, 
but !Selina)! is planning to have
 
the 
second  stringers 
and every 
man on the 






































Fresno  on Long Trip 
where they played Arizona Stale p 









Continuing on from 
Arizona,  
Varsity goes to Topeka, Kansas, to 
ineet Washburn College. Wash-
burn has a fairly formidable 
outfit
 
and have a good chance
 of de-








best game among 
Conference contenders 
will be 
played at Sacramento vvhen Col- 
 
lege of Pacific tangles with Sile-
ramento Junior College. Pacific 
has shown a wealth of 
strength
 in 
their last few games and 
should  
take the measure of 
the Capitol 
City boys. The Jaysee team 
are 
































all  well 4111 
Ille  
ellarae
 Will lie 
as



















Mengel. general (+airmen; 
1 
and Hague, 
entertainment;  XX 
Hill. 
refreshments;
 It. 1 v 
floor chairman; 1:011, 
Bishop. publicity. 
All 














Dean  ; 



































































GRuELLING  TILT 
a1141 Martinovich, at 
fullback.  
WITH  WOLVES 
I Who is said











"breather" after the live 





Wt. saw an exhibition of tem- sive ..m.non.holo
 struggles inch passing. and
 ball-carrx tto.,..
 As 
c, t 11 
per. poor sportsmanship,
 or laave featured the San Jtto.

















































'whatever vitu want to 
call  it, from xelletlille In 
date.  hallorrow's con -I 
w°rh






Nevada at  Home 
Nevada 
stays in Reno this 
week  
end. playing 















a man you would
 least expect it l'si 





 get his 
first  rest ; 
Mateo  
J. C. 








to come from. the coach of a high 
II 41.1C11
 DWI
 Deliroot. For the 
first
 
ble  and 
veteran
 fullback, who 
has! 
































 will get his 
first 






 r Ni.x.noin. A spec., 
nee. liecoroot will !save
 lois rpm real chance of 
the 
season. 
Ready  , leaders, last 
Saturday,
 Coach WS' 
which  inid 
him  10. m 
the ii. 
wine in 











him  will be 
Dav'e 
Barr,:




















of the Nevada game and is back Brick about his bunt half backs!cis"' 



























Was lie- a 
   
I ore. 
and,  tit the 
same time,





 a! at 





















































































































 .1. I:. 
41 
Sall  Mateo 
J. C. 
41 
'Modesto J. C. 
\lento  .1. C. 
S. F. I F n101 
IS
 


































 or no 
action xxeek hence. 
































 Friday.  
after said spectator. Ittially being 1, ,..,. , 1., Icy," with it nime imi' . 
restrainittl














Lois. if Hwy 
do not take the con -I s . 
Freddy  Bennett,
 the "Slights test 
















ly uncalled for. Freddy 
had
 car- . 
',veil  the 





















play had ceased. 
When
 lien- I 
defeated
 







 encounter, while thi. Fran!'" 
Nevada  end, Harris, 


















literally  picked 
up 
on
 the other 
hand. Sacramento
 
Bennett 11S high as he could
 
And 
',ale  wild 
14111111%1 
Nlariti. 











 Jose. as you l 
And the
 worst














away  wills it without 
being  13-6. If these 
figures
 mean any- , "hard 














 this season. receixotl
 an 
It Was certainly a wide open s 0; Almost inevitable. 
ankle  
injury earls in 



































Sanuity  has 
al -
Harris a nice lois 
juicy razzlterrs . quarterback. who
 is rumored to plowed lo pito. on ilso. injured 
And Ilarris rattle
 out of 
the  game 

















subjected-  to rough 
orange  that haul been 
stepped
 on. eapabilities 
when it conies to 
treatment.  
   






















































































































































































































































Sau Jose, Cal. 
Subs.











































































cording  to an oflicial 
notice from 
President 
Thomas  W. 
MacQuarrie,  










































































 gravy, cranberry 
sauce,
 





were  in 


















































































a final. The 
I; 
sin.sit,I..they will 















































feed  will 
































about  it. 
Racked  Itx 











will  consist of 
lions 
of
 the college there
 should ten skits. 
a peppy 
orchestra,  and 
Ix. no doubt as 
to the truth of the 
plenty of 
fun  for all. The affair 
above statement.
 l'his event 
has 
will be divided 
into four parts: 
Iteen an annual affair for the past 
NIusie, 
dance, drama. and a faculty 
eleven years. With this
 experi- 
number 
that  will remain a sur-
envy lo their credit things should 
prise until the time for presenta-
run lllll re smoothly
 than ever oe- Hon. 
fore. 
The Junior
 class has planned to 
The 
dinner will lie held in the 
make this 
event  one of the hest of 
Women's 
Gym, and will consist of 
the college 
year. Committees 
















the  Junior 
class 
adviser, 
is in charge 
of a faculty 
skit







Joel  Carter is 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fifty  bids left 




 Towner, general 
manager for the dance, which is 
being presented by the 
Student
 
Affairs Committee tinder 
Dick 
SanderS. 
And there are still four 
days  until the dance. 
This early rush line to the 
fact that, as the dance is abso-
lutely non-profit making only one 
hundred bids are being sold 
in 
order to keep 
the  floor from be-
ing 




 will be able 
to obtain bitls. 
The 
















have bids to 
sell: 
Leon 
Warntke,  Bill 

















































































the  club be 
changed 
to 
































Monday  and 
Tues-
day, 
November  21 





























































 that to 
Charles  
Cooper. who




series  this 
evening, 
November  15, all
 musical 
compositions  
are as a 
beautiful  
structure







 plaice in 
the entirety, it is always felt at 
the end of an interpretation that 
one has a completeness to take 
away. The structure itself is elf 
merit undoubtedly,
 but much more 
than that is the fine distinction of 
coloring that gives the life to the 
composit ion. 
Technique,
 and a perfect ren-
dition of 
a master's work can be 
niastered, in time, by 
diligent
 




a heart to 
give 



































































































































































































































































Ballard  5825 


















































































 as a second









Press of Wright -Ries Co.. 
19 N. Second






































































































 studies and assimilate 
their 
material as they go along,













 regards To 
that 


















!owner  and 
gerry 
Green  












 a New 
wonder












company  the 
Next  
evening




















































bill cook is 











four  and got 
her  l'p 
at 






 of The 
a. g. 
o. dance i  Scents 
that 
reit-headed Women 








and frank Hamilton 
a 
comparatively new Man 
on the Campus 
I wonder if it has ever 
oe 
turret! to 
my torrespondents tha 
I ant a lover that the glow of fin 
in my heart has sent womei 
shrieking int() impassioned wells 
of 
satiety;  that the lust even o 
the hovering vulture is virtu
 
when I deign to 
enchant
 the fats 













 to find 
through my art
 11 means of incon-
gruity. So for
 a night we shall
 
drift on 
the exotic breath of a 
love -laden
 breeze to the





































more  than 
five 
plus two 


























































































































































been  so long
















 last reader hai 
slipped 
away to greener
 pastures.  
Apparently  not.
 Last week 
State's 
yell 
leader  raged into 
the  Times 
ollite  looking for 
the  misbegotten 
on of 
Ananias who had suggester 
hat a 
football  game was 
more im-
portant than cheering. 
A little while
 back somebody 
promised 
to
 beat up 
the  Muck-
raker.








   
That  indicates a 
current
 state of 
mind.  Students 
rarelv lift their 
voices
 unless to crab. If 
son  like 
the paper or any part 




appreciate  it. The editorship
 of 
the 'Eimes is 











































Aunties, facing a blinding
 sheet 
snow that beat 













 veins!" Aunts 
Travis
 sireanied right back 
at her 
"Keep
 quiet you 
slut, there's an 
Eskimo
 folloycing us." 
At the 
thought of 
so voluptuous a 
greasy 
devil  her eyes 
grew
 slowly misty. 
her lips 
wet with ruby 
wine anti 
warm with 
wild  desire, the 
white  
hot
 flesh of her 
arms struggled 
with quivering
 bitterness to 
keep 
the buzzards 




 On and on 
we strug-
gledthe 




 I took off my 
corset. Aha 
faint  spark 
of light in the distance 
Aunt Hess drew 




drew closer; it 
was  a cabin! Rut 
what's that 
before the door? 
Oh, 
goody,









 wolf, my dear little 
friends,
 
have for a 
bing
 time troubled 






 . . . In 





cony. T perrhed mysot, 














the  League's pitfall
 
ing
 it ilWay 









And  the third 
was
 
wolf that I 
ever
 
















shot with his 








 a I 
 
  
tie bow and 
arrow, 
and 






 butt to 
the nearest
 sir- 

























Street.  Ile 
had
 a little 
daughter;
 sesaness,
 several eitiael, 




 and III° 
PIIHY 
criticism















away into the night 







her real found students





















his  good fortune.
 Manic 
subdued
 emotional intensity,' etc. 
which  leads us to this very great 

























































mouth . . . ah. the 

























cried Jack Dalton us 
is 
editor. 
You  new Penfl' 













short.  A smile
 nu 
this  cumin's. 
he 
twitched  







































   
and 
as















 effect of pre-
   
like rain in 
the mountings."
 








find for once she couldn't 
Go 



























block at three 
O'clock
 























only it was too Rail 









































































































exported  awe. Her 
goes
 





one thing to me. I 
love vaiii 
I knew my cue, I was 
to
 return 
the !sentiment and hope for the 




 1111 overbill -
since of 
the 
Intermit,  and 
causing
 






















-.1  lazily 
back  to its
 usual 
posi-













 I or 
perhaps  
Mazie's 
14141  lady. 













down  . 
. . yes 
but fighting
 for ils 
common-law  
rights.
 In fine mighty effort 
I 
gulped out, "Not bad."
 
51azie was a hash-slingee's 
ihiustider.  nut she couldn't fee, 
Me and nis ond her hits -
band  remind
 me of three 
on a 






which  is 
naturol, which reminds me of a 
el'1111  
14111111. Whiell













































 man. "Iles 
get ilf my leg. 
i t's breakt.nr 
Thus he an-
nounced I b 4. 
ta'sl 
accident of 




























big  grin. 
Moth,, 


























1,1 score the moment we s,.. 
Forgot tii mention 
Neva,'  , 
Best 
in  iitir 
history. ' 
miles
 to take purl. 









in a record 
year. 
Notice we halve
 hail our, 
taking tickets. guarding the!, 
etc. 'foo 
bad  




 need employment. 












want to see 
the  
















































































I sorra AI. but 



















































































































































































 at the 
Hotel 




 Alumni reunion is to 
be 





speaker  ss ill 
le 
Dr. T. W. 
5IacQuarrie.  
Many alumni are meeting in 
various reunions during the 
Teachers Institutes meeting from 
November  21 to 23. 
i College girl 
will  give private 



























































































































































 classes and 

































 that in 
cases  of 
3 to 5 hour 






 these will 
all 
come during the last 
week, stu-
dents carrying five courses. will 
have




questioned about this last 
angle 
said that some arrangement 
should be made,
 whereby a sched-
ule of the exantinations would be 
drawn up among the instructors 
so that 
quizzes could be extended 
over two 
or three weeks and not
 












































































































































































































































































































 the Russian 
peasant 
motif of 





exact  (late of the bazaar 
has not been
 set, but according to 
plans, it 





ure of it will be the sale of artis-
tic Christnsas
 cards and gifts 
made 
by the department. 
'rhe dance,
 in charge of Char-
lotte Howiird, will be given from 
8 to 10, and only 
10 cents admiss-
sion will be 
charged.  It is to be 
held in room 
21, while the con-
cessions and the 
tea %ill be lo-























































































 held in San 





















Some 221 speakers will present 
their particular views on the 
great 
Californian
 game, called ed-
ucation, which souse unenlight-
ened 







 Lever's dictum, 
"It's  better to beat 
















































































































































































































































































































 Fire oil Roof 
SPENCE  AMICK 
QUENCHES 
BLAZE
 BEF'ORE CITY 
COMES TO RESCUE 
A small 
blaze, caused by a de-
fective 
flue
















 and the 
A.















































 upon the 

































































are  not 
insured.
 







































































































































































































































 Carry or 
Call 






















































































 TO I 
DECIDE  WINNER  
It 
took  the 
San  
Jose 
State  first ; 
string, sent into the game with six 
minutes
 of the 
final period al-
ready gone, to 
drive  across two 
touchdowns in 
the nine remaining 
minutes of play and to change the 
score from a 
mere 12-7 to a more , 






'Marin Junior College squad
 tit 
Kentfichl, Marin 
County, last Fri -1 
day. 
Starting slowly, but finally gain -I 
ing momentum, the second and 
third string 
players, who saw 
most of the action Friday, man-
aged to put over two touchdowns 
in 
the first half, one in each 
qutirter. As the second half got 
under way, they gave indications
 
of repeating this performance, but
 
their attack
 bogged down repeat-
edly within the 
shadow  of the 
Marin goal. Heartened 
by thls 
lack  of punch on the part of the 
Spartans, the Jaysees put across 
a score of their 










 Bennett goes the 
credit for the first two Spartan 
touchdowns. The initial tally 
came as the result of a sustained 
45 yard march 
late in the first 
peried which 
featured the line 
plunging of Gus Peterson and 
culminated with Bennett scamper-
ing around entl for nine yards and 
a score. The other marker came 
just as the second period
 started. 
Bennett's punt hail bounced off of 
Snottgrasss
 heat!
 to be recovered 
by Burt on the Nlarin 20 yard line. 
!Sennett put the ball in scoring 
position when 
Ile raced around 
end
 for 15 yairds. Two plays later 
Peterston
 threw a 
pass
 to this 
same. ever-present
 Mr. Bennent, 
who 
scooped
 it up 
and  plunged 
over for a score. 





Although they threatened re-
peatedly
 
throughout the third 
period, this same outfit seemed 
unable to score without Bennett 
who 
was 
forced  to retire
 
from  the 
fray with an injured shoulder. 
Marin took advantage of this 
apathy




early in the fourth quarter. The  
ball was on San Jose's 46 yard 























 play to 
put  
them on the 10 -yard line, where 
llogan's subsequent
 pass to Boyle 




Voorhis doing the converting. 
Then mum the 
San Jose first 
string! Sixty yards in 12 plays 
did they march with 
Jack  Wool 
leading tht way and 
scoring
 on a 
sixsaird









score  inside of 
four 
plays. Mein kicked MT. and a 
"sleeper" pass, Wool tto Shelttan-
ion, gained 30 yards. Wool sprint-
ed around
 end for 




with  a lOgard 
drive 
into paying territory. The conver-
game















. . . 
The 









seat in the bleachers
 himself and 
 ting encouragement and crit-
showed great 
spirit  by butmning 
WHY up, arriving in 
lime to go.' 
into the goatioe 


























icisin at the 
players  after the most ; ; ; ; rsTs 
ARE  To sTART 
approved
 












The ttase of Mr. Crape), Marin 
safely 1111111, who fair -caught a San 
Jose
 punt 
on his own 
one 
yard  




















































Yds.  Yds. Aver.
 
































15 Total first 
downs  fi 
11 From running pLos 
4 From passes 1 





























making the flnal count 
24-7  as tht g   ended a few 
seconds later. 
The 
second  and third strings, 
with many of the men 
playing 
their first 




































































A committee headed by Mr. 







Ed.  Roberts, Al Marske, 
have held several meetings and 
decided on certain matters bear-
ing on the speedball league. 
Friday, NOV1'111110' IN. WI,'115 
defi-
nitely decided ujoon as the last 
day 
upon
 which tt person 
may  en-
ter his 
name. 'Floe stItethile will 
be drawn up set.y
 quitkly and the 
first games











The squaols must have 15 men 
and in case more than this num-
ber 
and less titan 29 are 









Ilo  ow 
ever,  
if























ball league. The plasers must 
wear 
basketball
 shot.s and 
an 













































 Utah, ; 
are stopping here 
enroute
 tt; 
wail.  where 
they will 





















 I ; 
Club. is expt.cted
 ill make a 
increase, as the entire proeceti. 
this gamic will












































































































Co:tch Charles I.. Walker has 

























sports  ever participated





































 at least 
ing 
too 



































starling at an early hour. so that 
























in charge of 
the 
league 
































































8 any of the 
memixrs of the afore -
4 mentioned 
committee,  Mr. 
Walker,  


























































































State's score, tied 
the count, and 
then forged ahead. The visitors 
never  relinquished their 
lead. 
At a meeting 
held Wednesday 
afternoon,  Bob Chan°, 
center  half-
back, was
 elected captain for
 this 
season.








Torre  was 
taken.  
rhe Spartan's lineup for Eri-
day's sonic:
 






















Walker  Arranges 








tion among the 
classes.  
in the Syracuse University, the 
scoring 
systimi used this yeatr, hits 
a few 




 Each team re-
ceives one point 




competition.  The indi-
vidual
 winner,
 should the 
event 
happen tti be 
tennis.
 receives 1011 
points  to he put on the class total. 
In 
addition
 to this. 
each  winner 
also receives a number of digits. 
respectively. 100 points diviths1 liv 






 of pritventing letter-


















































































































































































































































































































 Tt'RKEY SY 11.1 
BE 
GIVEN
















































t ;tent ro-chairmen. Bill Joints 




 at first. 
doodles. the men of the college 
santed to continue !toying these 
alters. 




the men long to let 
the committee 
in charge know that 
they  wanted 















































































left.  Get 









bids are nearly 
gone.
 Finunci-
ally the dant.e 
Will  
be
 a success; 
soeially
 it promises
 to be a 
suc-
cess, and





as to whether 
they






assure  the student 
!Hely 
that all arrangements 
are being 
made 












 that no 
one 
tin done aw; ;um new 
telling  booth is !thinned and Mr.
 
sacral or 
old ideas bare shows during the day. A fortune
 








more  for 
23e,
 or two 
of whether










: artists will M. on 
hand to paint 
mire to 0m,




discussions   













 atl I  
  
c. 
am have taken 
their place, 
Menlieltiwill  and











secure  a 
ticket 






































































these hand -math. 
gifts 
























































































































































































 on Wt. 
dnesday,  
%best time of his life.
 
them. There will also be a 


































teure um] tu, only :um
 0;1,41, st lottre silhouettes 
will be drawn 
moon 
at 3:10,












 t $0, lb,. 
b;.,,,  Smock 'n 
Tani are to 
prtsent  a ; i 




 lea during the 














rv,  was 
one  of 




which  are 
:to emirs  
t .: that












 student body dances
 on the "hal lileY 
wanted from college.
 er ce - ta j 
'ark r' -ea 
al 
chairman;







to feature of the bazitar. 
___ib_____ campus. and
 seems to let 










class;  Harry 
Jen-
nings,  vit.e president;



















 of Dick San 
Meaning of Y. 
W.





































, be something new and original. If 
id 
ogram
 to be 
offered,  is 



























Gardiner,  Paul 
heel 
Bishop.











_  4,___ 
By 
Berard  Callery 
i you want a good time 
don't 
I .i nin:ls.':" I ( to 
htth. e (ill :es: i nr sgt
 hit:: it:" 'fikg' 



































































































































































































































































































































o at on s tont 
. 
might,




 trunk. the 
neighboring 
limbs,




dint  , 
',blue











































































































































































































































































































































































































Variatines  in C 
Minor"a wealth Gr delicacy un-
usual in interpretatinns of that 
great




 "Ballet Des Ombres Heureu-
seS," by 
Gluck-Friedmanvaria-
tions on 1iltick's ever -popular 
"Dance of the 
Happy Spirits;" 
immediately following es  an-
other vvariation on a tiluck 
theme, this time 
by Saint-Saens: 
"Caprice" from "Alceste.a 
This 
last was a 
dainty
 air, very nitieh 
the antithesis
 of the Gluck -Fried-
man 







giving  to tht 
beautiful
 
richness of the Bralmis an indi-
vidually 
different and understand 
hog inlerprttation.
 
After what seemed to be 
ttoo
 































































traveler.  he re-
ported. 
Eventually  the party re-




















depression  there. 
























 slopped at 
Long. where Dr. 




























lages  in this 

























 of 14, -
with  this 
interpretation.
 
(Continued
 
on
 Page
 2) 
Will
 
Meet
 
Friday
 
at 
